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EDITORIAL.

Bicycle Exemnptions.

The proposal by Mr. Stratton
to introduce a bill in the Ontario
begisiature to exempt bicycles
f romi seizure under execution re-
quires cantious treatment. It
is a fundamental principle, that
a man's property is liable for the
payment of bis debts, and -any,
inroads upon this principle ha:ve
beexi inerely in1 the interests of
humauity and to preserve to the
debtor sufficient to 'ward off imi-
mediate destitution and sucli
means as lie may have for eurn-
ingY a livelihood. There is al-
'ways a danger that this con-
sideriation for the debtor affords
an opportunity for fraud where-
by the creditor is deprivedl of bis
due; and any movement making
for an extension of the allow-
ances 110W made to debtors
should be very carefully con-
sidered. There is, of course,
something to be said on botli
rides of the question. WTe
understand that it is being
urged that the wheel is being
used extensively by ail classes

of people duringr the course of
dailly -%vorkz, thius doing -%vithout
horses, and street cars. To maiuy
men the bicycle is as inidispen-
sable in their cahling as a spade
iS to the gardener. It i-s ii this
view of the matter, as we unuer-
stand 11, thiat legisiation is called
for; and it is not -argued that
those who, use whieels for miere
pleasure 11ave any just dlam to
the exemption. If this is the
sum total of the matter, we
thinkz there is not much need of
legislation, as a wlieel iu use
under the circumstances, would
be exempt in any event as. an im-
plement of trade. The words
of subsec. 6 0f sec. 2, B.
S. 0. ch. 64, enumeratingl
the exemptions are: 4Tools
and implements of or chattels
ordinarily used in the debtor's
occupation to the value of $100."
If we are correct in. the limpres--ç
sion 'chat the object of the pro-
posed legishation is to, protect
those who honestly use the
wheel in the couirse of their busi-
ness, then the law at present is
sufficient. If the idea iis to ee-
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empt bicycles ln the hands of
elveryone, whetlîer used for
picasure xnerely or not, we think
the niovemnent in tlic wrong
direction. But tic exemnption
-wlierc the wheel le, used, say, by
a doctor instead of a liorse, or by
a ban i messenger i the course
of lais employaient, is very dîf-
ferent.

Our English Exchianges.

It looks as if our profUssional
friends ini England were suifer-
!ng a greaf deal f romn unlicensed
practifloners, curbstone lawyers
and nuigisteriai incompeteuce
and arroga nce. Wc)1 somneties
have tlîoughit the lot of miembers
of the Law Society in Ontario
was liard enougla, and certainly
we always cnfertained a vague
idea that in Engliand (likze thc
green pastures far away) every-
thinge -was sinoofli and beaufiful,
and every iawyer sweiled if in a
'wig and laad any numnber of
brief s naarked witli a retainer of
an average 50 guineas. Bti
would seem this is ail the verie.st
moon1shine. 'We flnd our con-
femporary, I1aav Notes, eacli
xnontb. driving a terrible peu
agrainst a perfect swarm, of clieap
debt collectors, wlîo boidiy ad-
dress one's clients, and not only
attempt to, seduce flic salid
clients from their oid aad pro-
Per loyailty, but wao, even carry
tlhc War into Africa, by makcing
odious coxuparisons and vulgar
allusions to flic gentlemen of ftic
-Bar. One vile curbetoner states

in lais circular, wîth great: gusto,
that lai 3 Ilreputafion for the last
fiftccn yc-ars in Meath County
Court wcviglis witli lis Honour,
'who lias expressed his opinion of
my straiiglitforwardness," and
goe on, wifli mucli flippancy, to
say, "lIn administration orders
yvou will invariably notice fliat I
gencrally floor tliem."l Tlhis is
too mucli for flic editor o! Lawv
Notes, and lac turus witli more
satisfaction to refer to flac way
thie Woiverton police mnais-
f rates cailed down a presumnp-
fuous builder whîo made an appli-
cation under flac license iaws on
behlf of a favern-keeper. lIn
a&ither columu it is seen thaf
flic Chlairman of flac Stroud Po-
lice Court is far from orliodox
properness, and lie, too, seems
insensible fo the rc-spect due thie
Bar. The superintendent of po-
lice over tlaere is sometlaing like
our stiff-inspector-quife incapa-
bic of being anyfhing, but a petty
Czar. Tlîia dreadful person is
practicaily flic prosecutor, and
during a recent trial quife natu-
raliy gives Lcuo Notes a legal
sliock by persistenfly climbing
Up f0 flic magistrate and whis-
pering. But fhiat is flot ail.
When fthe solicitor for flic de-
fence complains, flic magistrate
fumes, and fells hixu lace f0to
apologize, and fliat "in sonie
Courts lie would be commiffed
for confempt." These are oniy
a few exampies given; and, as if
flaey were not enougli to niake
strong men -weep, Thie Law~ JoUr-
lai lias noticed fliat, wlue flic
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public have just unveiled statues
to Cardinal Newman, Matthew
Arnold and BQbbie Burns, no one
"lkeeps or cares for the centen-
ary of Blackstone, or drinks to
the memory of Mansfield, or goes
a pious pilgrimage to the tomb
of Hale."1 However, The Laiv
Journal takes some consolation
out of the decision in Exe parle
'Why.te, reperted in this number
of Tlie Bci-iristoîr. Our friends
in England can rely on Tite Bar-
istcr's sympathy in their woes.
We know something about these
woes ourselves, and can only re-
commend continued resistance to
invasion of professionai riglits.

Law in Alberta, N. W. T.

We notice there is an agita-
tion in Alberta, N.W.T., for fur-
ther judicial appointments. We
have been reading The Alberta
Tribune on the subject, and we
noticed generally througliout the
paper that there was mucli that
had the smack of law about it.
The fact turns out that the
Tr-ibunie is edited by a practising
lawyer. Thougli not a city
paper, the Tribune seems to be
edited as well as inany papers in
tlie large population centres, and
treats many public questions iu
a very able manner. There is
nothing that a lawyer is not
well fitted forand we extend our
congratulations to the Tiibunle
on liaving a lawyer as edîtor.

E-ditorial Notes.

To ruaintain uniforniity and

consistency in jîidicial decisions
often causes great hardship. A
case in point is tliat of Re Veuve
M onnier, Ex parte Bloornenthal,
to be found in our English lRe-
ports for tlils month. Tlie un-
fortunate in this case having ad-
vanced El,600 to an incorporated
company, which subsequently is
wound up, is made to lose more
than the difference between wvhat
lie advanced and 'what lie will
draw from the winding-up pro-
ceedingrs. It seems lie took the
company's acceptance and as col-
lateral security a certificate for
16,000 $1 preference shares. The
Courts now decide that lie is a
contributory and must pay the
cais on the shares. This is
enougli to vex a saint, to say
nothing -af a sinner.

The rereva1-iice of Perjury.
The subject of perjury is en-

gging the attention of the legal
world of Chicago. A series of
interviews have been published,
sliewing a consensus of opinion
among .Tudges of the Circuit and
Superior Courts of Cook Counlty
that the crime is of everyday oc-
currence. This is about identi-
cal witb the general opinion re-
garding Division Court evidence
in Ontario. Many causes are
assigned for the evil in Chicago,
but the only one that seems to
hiave mucli weight: in it is the
perfunctory and unintelligible
way in which, the oath is often
administered. 'We think it is
positive that there is less per-
jury iii the Higli Court than in
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tlie Division Court. There mnust
be a reason for this. Then a
great many witnesses will be
more Ilfree a.nd easy"l in the Di-
vision Court box than wlien tes-
tifying in the Higli Court. We
think that there is an impres-
sion among the ciass of wvit-
nesses referred to tlhat the Divis-
ion Court is an unimportant tri-
bunal, 'without power to visit,
puinisliment on those wlio misbe-
have. If flagrant cases of Di-
vision Court perjury -were fol-
lowed up by prosecutions, a good
effect migit: be accomplished.

The German Code.
The Germau nation sliould be

happy now, as she bas at last
succeeded in codifying lier laws,
affer thirty years' pottering at,
if. Things seemn to have been
cbaotic, from a legal standpoint,
in that great country. About
7,000,000 people in tlie lhenish
provinces have been under the
Frenchi civil code of 1804. Then
the Duchy of Baden liad its ovwn
provincial law, and in the great-
er part of Prussia the PIrussian
provincial law~ of 1794 prevailed,
whule Saxony liad a code pf lier
own since 1863. Now the law
is unified throughout the whole
empire.

The Crusade against Lawyers.
Let the Patrons of Industrýy

a.nd ail others -who assaîl the le.
gai profession read flic experi-
ence of the London Cliamber of
Arbitration, an institution in-
tended to, supplunt the lawyer-:--

"'The London Cliamber of Ar-
bitraflon ics loisting signais of
distress. The virtuous stand
which it inade at fthc outsef of
its career agaill2t 'solicitor and
client' costs lias now been aban-
doned, in tlie face of hostile re-
presentations on the part of the
mercantile community, and
henceforward a defeated dispu-
tant before the cliamber may be
required to pay the piper in full.
But the chamiber lias liad to
malze a still more humilating
recantation. Founded fo give
eniphatic expression to lay dis-
content wçith lawyers and al
flleir works,' if now, feels itseif
compelied to strengthen its in-
direct appeal to fthe public for
business by dweiling, on the facts
that lawyers are amiong the ar-
bitrators, and that ftic services
of a learned Queen's Counsel as
assessor are af the dispozal of
litigants. If will not do. The
London Chiamber of Arbifrafion
derived wvhatever vitaiity it pos-
sesses from. the temporary tor-
por info which. the regrular
Courts had fallen. But Sir
James Mtliew and lis col-
leagues have eacnged ail that,
and no-%v the dhamber should sing
ifs Nn Dîntdttis in fthe proud
consciousness that if lias at least
helped to arouse tlie Judges and
flic legai profession generaliy f0,

higlier activities.7'
The position of an lionourable

and able legal profession is 1im-
pregmable, and those who riish
againsf if alivays fali back -wor-
sted in the contest.
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HUMOR 0F CANADIAN BENCH AND BAR.

Years ago Chief Justice Me-
Lean wvas trying a case, wlien a

woanwas put in the box to
give evidence. If becanie appar-
ent to everyone that flic witness
was in the familly way. IBeing
Scotch, she objected, in accor-
<laInce with the Gailie supersti-
tion, thaf if would injure thec
chuld to take the oaf h. lIlis
Lordship, seeing flic woman's
scruple, said to Mr. iHilliard Cain-
erou, the counsel, ilWell, Mr.
Cameron, you sec the objec-
tion." Mr. Cameron-"1 Yes, My
Lord, I sec the objection; but I
hopejour Lordship will notice
that 1 did not raise if."

If is reported thiat the late
County Judge Sinclair was the
terror of the judiciary when lie
was himseif practising at the
Bar, by reason of his voluminous
cita-,tions of cases. Once a, fire
occurred near a law office iu the

town where Mr'. Sinclair prac-
tised, and the books of the law
office referred to, for fear of the
fire, were piled up in the court-
nouse, and, bcing a large library,
pretty well filled the corridors.
The next Inorning tlic County
Court Judge went to the court-
house to hear an argument iii
which 31r. Sinclair wvas engaged,
and, not knowving of the books
being removed there because of
tlie fire, instant ly exclaimed,

.My God, sce flic cases that
mîan Sinclair is going to cite fo

Iu flic old Court of Errors and
Apppal, a-, weIl-kuown Q-C. 'Was
a-ruingr in lils best style, but lic
was not able to, impress file
Chief Justice favourably. At
last flic latter turned to anoflier
Judgc of flic Court aud said,
"Brother -, do you thinkz

M1r. - is souind VI The re-
ply camie, "lYes; ail sound.Y

THE LAWYER'S WORK IS NEVER DONE-

The necessity of consfantly
iearning lis workz anew is
amongst flic troubles of flic law-
ver. No sooner does lie be-
come foierably familiar witli any
brandi 0f flic law thanl alfera-
fions, qften on a large scale, are
made, and, even if flic past has
not to, be forgrotten, f resli Infor-
ination lias te be acquired- This
is cspeciaily th,~ case w'itli flie
rules cf procedure. It is, there-
fore, witliout a pang fliat flic

profession -w111 learn that flie an-
nlouncenîenf-somcwhaf too de-
finfitely inade-of flic ail but im-
mediafe promnulgafion of flic
~iw and revised edition of flic
Rifles of flic Supreme Court is
flic expression of a pious hope
raflier flan of a certain fact.
Wliether fliaf hope wili be real-
ised fhis yeýa.r iremains fo be
seen; if nof, flic disappointinent
'wiil be borrn 'with fortitude.-
Laiw. Journal i g)
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GLIMPSES INTO OLD UPPER CANADA LEGISLATION.

Vol. I, O. S. 1823-1829

.A1 those things whtich a'1e liow
hLec to be of thte greateat ait-
tiquitij were, at one tiiïle 'new;
andt what we to-day holci 'p by
example will q'aitk hereafter as a
precedent-Tacitus.

PAP>E R 1 ; BROOKE V. AIZNOLD.
Those things whicli belong to

the xnisty past, and whicli bring
our thouglits back te, men and
things long., gone by, always
seem to possess a charni and to
claim a respect net accorded to
the things of the day. Age
seenis to impart. a sanetity and
an autliority in xnlost tbings.
But perhaps in the legal world
this does flot ýapply t, ýautliority.
Ir.deed, as e%,eryone knows, a*
mnodern decision is often more
relled on than one of great age,
thougli nîany will often find ,the
perus.al of a decision del; !ered
long since a more agreeable task,
siniply because of the interest
that attaches te the doings ef
other g-enerations. 'Most law-
yers will find a certain interest,
borderin g on fascination, in mum-
miaging "among ancient docu-
ments, old reports and ail the
quaint oddities that will always
be found in the records of past
generations. It is thouglit that
soine accounts of old Upper Ca-
nadian litigation miglit be
strung together in a nianner not
unintercsting to the Bar of On-

tai. It lias become a mucli-
faded book now, that wvas in
1829 flic first volume of Reports
publislied in titis province. A
fly-leaf ameng the first pages re-
fers to some typographical er-
mors, and these are corrected in
a handwriting that would now
be considered old-fashioned. The

ink lias new becomne yellowed
withi age, and lias become visi-
ble through, on the other side of
the page. The book is dedicated
t0 Sir 1>eregrenù Maitland, then
Governor. «\[r. Thonmas Taylor,
flic reporter, lias written a very
interesting preface. From it we
Iearn that Mr. Taylor -was ap-
pointed under the Provincial
Statute 4 Geo. IV., c. 3, and lie
assumed bis duties in Trinity
Terni, 1823. At that: tume there
wvas but one Court of superior
jurisdiction in the province,
namely, the King's Bondli, which
liad been constituted by 34 Geo.
III., C. 2. At the tirne of thc
printing of the volume this
Courtw~as presided over by Chef
Justice Williami Camnpbell and
two puisne Judges, lion. Levius
P. Slierwood and lion. Jolin
Walpole Wiliis. Between the
fine of thc constitution of thc
Court and this period flic occu-
pants of fie Benci liad been
Chief Justices Osgoode, Alcock,
Eliiisley, Scott and Powell, and
J-adges Coclirane, Tiorpe, ]Rus-
sell, Scott, Powell and Boulton.
But tiose wliose decisions ap-
pear in this volume, with whicli
we are more concerned, wer-
Ciief Justice Campbell and
Judg'es ]3oulton, Sherwood and
Wilis. Mr. Taylor tells us that
there were at this finie about 75
lawyers in the province. Be-
fore proc-eedingr te examine any
particular case in detail, it
would be well te bear in mind
tlic circumstanccs of tic coun-
try at the time. Mr. liead, in
his valuable work, says of Judge
Bouiton, wlio soit on the Bencli
froin 1818 te 1830, "Tie Judge
used te drive on flie circuit in
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lis day under great ditllcultie,,
always carryzug an axe and a
rope for emergency; often lav-
ing toecut tlirough trees fallen
across tlie road and liaving to
.swim lus Ix.orses across -the Trent
wvlin goin,« on Eastern Circuit."
If will be sufficient: to, add that:
during this period the, total
population of tlic whole provinc<ý,
was only about 120,000.

An carly case of intereswt,
ecjually because of flue historic
naine of one -of the parties
as well as becautlse of its
intrinsic legal v-alue, is J3roolcc
V. Arnold, tried on lDtli
July, 1823. The plaintiff de-
clared i!n assumipsit as indorsee of
a promissory nc>te mnade by flue
defendant, one Thomnas Airnold.
lIt is not vcry clearly set foi-th,'but the original payee -vould
seem f0 liave been 0o1e John Ar-
neold. Or. Ofli September, 1819,
Johin Arnold made an indorse-
ment in blank and then deliv-
ered flic note te Allan Napier
McNabb. The resuit of th15 was
of course te makze Thiomas Ar-
niold indebteil te 1)1r. Allan N-
pier McNabb in flic ameunt of
fthe note. But this was not flic
first business connection between
flic dekrndant and Mr. McNabb.
Tliey hiad already liad some busi-
ness in 1817, flic resuit of whicli
wvas fliat Mr. McNabb delivered
a, bond in favour of flic defen-
dant in flic penal sun of £450,
conditioned foi' flic payment in
flirce instalments of flic suln of
£265 5s. Od. Noýw, -'lien Johin
Arnold delivered flic note te, Mr.
McNabb, flucre was sf111 due on
flic bond from. Mr'. McNabb te
Thonias Arnold, tlie defendaxnt, a
sumn consîdcrably larger flian flic
amount of flhe note and interest.
lIt w:as not surprising, therefore,
that these fwo gentlemen sliould
agurce fo somefhing, in flic nature

of a 16saw-off," te, use flic nod-
cn 'Vernacular, or a "lset-off," in
more dignified language. Tihis
mucli wvaý alleged by flic defen-
dant, and more, fliat plaint iff
liad notice of all these facfs be-
fore flic note caine inf o his
liands, whicli was long affer its
maturity. Tlhis last fact is re-
ferred te, by flic defendant !i bis
plea in scathing ternis, it reads,
"iAnd long affer flic saîd note
becanie due and payable...
McNabb and. fthc plaintiff, well
knowTing flic premnises, but wick-
cdly contriving, etc., etc., and fo
force ftic defendant unjusfly to
pay said sunu of money, and fo
defraud hinu of bis riglit f0 set-
off against the sain due fromn
McNabb, did agree fogeflier for
fthc delivery of flic said note f0
flic plaintiff fo enable liai te sue
fliereon."1 The plaiiitiff did net
dcny flic facts as given above,
but demurred te flie plea. Mr.
Balwin suppoî'ted flic demur-
rer, and 1%r. Boulfon, Solicitor-
Gencral, appeared for flic de-
fendant. The Cief Justice,
Hon. William Camnpbell, deliver-
cd flic following terse judgmcent:

-"This is an action of assuimp-
Sit, and flic plea mucli eut of flic
commion. If cannof be conceal-
cd tliaf MeNabb liad possession
of flic note upon wluicli fuis ac-
tion is brouglit, and fliat flic
contents of if were due te liai as
assigrnee of flic payec; that lie
liad former transactions wifli
Arnold, flic defendant, witli
-%liomn lic entered into au aguree-
mient that flic amounit of fhis
note sluould be, set off against flic
second instalment cf a bond of
whicli Arnold, flic defendant, was
obligee and 'McINabb flic obligror;
fliat th!% fook place before the
note was negotiafed te lrooke,
flic plaintiff, and flat of this
agreement l3rooke had notic:Ž;
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the equity or riglit ý1f set-off
which Arnold, the defendanut,
had -%vouid follow the note in the
hands of Brooke; with a know-
ledge of that riglit lie could not
dlaim paymnent: it .15 admitted by
the demurrer that lie had tIýmt

knowledge; it was also adniiitted
that the note wvas tafeie
about two, years after it came
inito the bands of Mr. MeNabb;
under these circunmstaîiceq, 1
consider that the plea is good.
Judgnient for the defendant.>'

CANADIAN BAR SOCIETY TO BE ORGANIZED.

We rejoice to learn that ac-
tive ineasures ,ire being takzen to,
organize a Bar Association for
the Dominion. When Plie Bar-
rister first made its appearance,
in December, 1894, -we immedi-
ately înitiated at movement in
this direction, and for severa-lý
months, in addressing our read-
ers throughi our editorial col-
unrns, we continued to, takze thp
same text eaclî month. It ï1p-
peared, however, that the sub-
ject was not one in which the
profession tookz any great inter-
est, and tholugh wNe hiave never
clianged our vieNws as to the de-
sîrability of a Bar Association
for Cana.da-,, we haive allowed the
matter to, takze a less proininent
place in the coltimns of lle Ba-
r-istcr-. Now, whien a mnovement
lias at last takzen: foriii, it is in
.L\ova, Scotia, and froin the re-
port of ,meeting lheld in Hali-
f,-t- on 27th July, the success of
the proposai sceis weIl assured.
An elaborate report of the meet-
ing lias been sent to us, and we
hasten to, express our enthusias-
tic endorsation of the idea. We
print hereunder nfull the re-
port sent us, including a conden-
sation of a paper.read by Mr. J.
T. Bulmer. WC c.annot improve
upon the reasons there griven for
a Dominion Bar Association.
No doubt there *will be more

lieard in the preinises shiortly,
and in the meantime -%e recoin-
nîend our readers to a careful
consideration of the matters set
forth in, the following report of
the meeting referred to:-

"A special meeting of the
Halifax Bar Society wvas lield
yesterday to receive flie report
of flic conimittee appointel at
the annual meeting to ascertain
the vicws of leading members of
the Canadian Bar as to the pro-
priety of fouinding a Canadian
Bar Association. The report
approved of thîe project, and sub-
initted letters fromn the leaders
of thc Bar in ail the provinces of
tlie Dominion, warinly comimend-
ing the project, except Manitoba.
The two, law societies in Britislh
Columbia have passed resolu-
tions mndorsing it. A paiper 'was
read by J.T. Bulmier setting forth
tlîe advantages of the proposed
society, and pointing out the
work donc by the Americani Bar
Association and the Incorpor-
ated Law Society of E ngland.
He said that provincial societies
have exerted a good influence on
the profession, but they are not
doing the workz of a national as-
sociation. Tiiere art, in Oanaa
10,000 lawyers -witlîout any bond
of union or association, and in
their ranks are toi be found the
most cultivated and public-spir-
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ited men iu the Dominion, Iu
place of having a coxnsolidated
iaw report 'giving ail fle -ses
wvorth reporting, with a digest
index, and reports constmucted
on a scientific principie, we have
eiglit independeiît sets, and about
as many digests, constructed
without reference te any prit.-
eiple, and costing over a
hundred dollars a year. Le.
gai educatien v'as in a most
unsatisfactory condition, -and in
ail the provinces below the stan-
dard in Nova Scotia. It was
not mucli use trying te raise the
standard in Nova Scotia wvith
the 10w averages about us of
New Brunswick, Prince Edward
Isiand, Quebec and Ontario. By
the 941h section 0f the Britisli
North Ainerica Act provision
is made. for the enactrnent of
uniforrn iaws reiating to pro.
p. -ty, civil riglits and procedure.
As yet ne inove lias been mnade
by the Dominion Parliainent te
carry out this ivise and benefi-
cent intention of the founders of
the Confederacy, notwitlistand-
ing that we haefive different
systenis of procedure in most of
the provinces, and it is said nine
in one of them. No gevernment
wiIi takze hold of this question
until the legyai profession lias
biazed the. w'ay. There are
enoughl awyers in fris country
te found one of the inost po'wer-
fui co-operative societies; yet,
wvhie they are called on te hielp
keep running everýy other society,
they hiave none of their own.
Nine Legisiatures are pouring
out acts and thirty or forty

courts Sitting trying to inakze
Sexîse out of tieili. The reisuIt o)f
ail tIlis is that 1l1W is now iii the
sante state of confusion thiat
cheinistry was in before Lovoisin
gave ordei' and systemt to it.
Many other inatters, sucli as lWv
reforni, judicial administration,
reniedial procedure, uniforiity
of Iaws, etc., require to be con-
sidered, and the profession ouglit
to realize that they are on the
eve of a most constructive
period ln the histei'y of Canada.
N~o inau was so fitted te guide
and govern the forces of modern
society as the lawyer. But !or
thein society a hundred thne,-
wouid'have disperýsed likze de-w
drops and gone back into the
disorganivation out of whichi it
wvas evolved.

"The society discussed the
matter at great iength, and
finaily adopted a, resolution
unaninmousiy a.pproving of the
proposai. A committee was ap-
poiuted having full power to
make ail preliminary arrange-
r-exits, coniposed of C. S. Har-
rington, Q.C., R. E. Harris, Q.C.,
ri. T. Congdon, 'W. B. Ross, Q.C.,
D). MeXýeil, Hector Mlns Vi
lace M oniJ. T. Bulmer, B.
Russell, Q.C., R. L. Borden, Q.C.
The coinniittee wvi11 meet at once,
and it is hoped- that Sir Charles
Russell, the Clief Justice, of En--
land, iîo-% in this country, wli
be able to attend in Mo'1ntreai Or
Otta.wai the first mneeting of the
society. The meeting for or-
ganization is expected to be hieid
the fir-,t or second 'week in Sep-
teimber."
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SCRAPS 0F LEGAL SMALL TALK.

Odds and Ends of Law.

. The interesting case of the
Priest, and evidence of matters
disclosedl in the confessional,
arose in Montreal, recently. The
Reverend Cure Gi refused te
an.swer questions put te, him. in
Court because lie claimed the in-
formation desired liad been griven
hu*-m under the seal of the confes-
sional. The Superior Court up-
lield him on the ground of privi-
lege.

Aïropos of the application of
Miss Clara Brett Martin for call
te the Bar in Ontario, -we notice
t-hat an attempt in one of tlie
States of the American 'Union to
have female juries lias proved a
failure, as the ladies found tlie
details of some c,--ses too mucli
for their female de!icacy, while
the -wlole scheme atter being
acLAvely practised revolted tlie
public mind.

We are a littie puzzled with
some of our English conitempo-
raries. The w'ay they liop on tlie
Judges wlio offend against the
strictest standard of proprLty,
takzes thie breaiJi out of one used
to Canadian civility to the Bencli.
One journal last weekz remarked
thait the Rouse of Lords bas been
iepea1ingý the Court of Appeal in
imanrv recent cases. and adds, 'IWé
mlust admit te thinking that a,
littie severe sniubbing for one of
Ulie Appeal C'ourts is, good."

We also find, Mr. Justice Cave
being brouglit f0 task and being

s ,aty reprimaudèd. is Lord-'
slîip liad said,'le did miot under-
stand liow the plaintiff could have
beeîî sueli a fool as mot te takze

the £105 c.ut o! Court. Thereupon
the editor of Lawv Ni-otes -ýays5
"We objeet to a Jiidge ealling'
one o! the parties a f001." The'i
follows a remark te flic effect th. t
it is impossible te obtain "la
learned Bencli," liowever, an in-
corruptible one is possible. The
mnatter is then dropped witli a
partingr shot as follows: IlWe
1)lead for a littie diguity added
to the incortruptibility."

We find in the Albany Times
the report of a case ef a very
breezy lady, wlio insisted on liav-
ing a breeze. 511e was travelling
on a train and complained that
flie air in the car was bad. Tlie
conductor tried te open tlie win-
dew in tlic usual 'way but was
unable te do se, and lie refused
to get a crowbar to pry it open,
-whereupon the suffering wonian
smashed the glass with lier para-
sol. The conductor then had lier
tak-en inte custody on a charge
ef insanity. A. doctor examined.
lier and pronounced lier rational.
Her defeîîce w-as fliat slue liad
paid for lier transportation and
w-as entitled te fresli air wi;th if.
Tlie justice thouglit se too, and
discliarged lier. It is possible
tlîat this precedent may cause al
the railroad cempanies consider-
able touble. If if be good law
th.at wlien car -windows a.,re not
in -work-ing erder, the passenger
xnay smash tlie glass, better care
will be taken1to se that ail the
windows in flic cars can. be read-
ily moved up and down.

The best thing 'we have seen
fer some time is tlie story o! a

Jde wi, after listening for
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two days to arguments as to the
construction of a~ statute, quietly
remarked, IlThat statute bas been
repqaled." Another Judge witli
less patience had a. case for $2
corne before him, and on seeing
thaf it was likely to last long,
promptly said that lie would pay
flie ?2 hiinself.

Thet there is more glory than
money for thie lawyer seems to be
very truc. .11 England the Presi-
dent of the Incorporafed Law
Society places tlic average iu-
corne of a solicitor af £200 per
annum. «We have heard it said
that in Onftàrio flie average is
lower. But as the subjeet is flot
of the pleasanfest we do not feel
inclined to make any minute
calculations.

There is more comfort iu a
parigrapli confained in The Laiw
Journafl (Eg., f Ofl June, giv-
ing thec figures of the number of
causes pending at -oresent in the
Courts there. Theso figures show
that +khere are at present 1,571
*vuses, whbie.h is -219 in1 excess 0f
the number for the correspond-
in- period of last year. The L<LW
,Tozirnal believes that the decline
of legal business lias been ar-
rested, or at least that there are
strong grrounds for so belleving.

It niay not be unseasonable to
mention the movement: which baR
been going on in England to al-
low pleadings f0, be delivered
during Long Vacation. The mat-
ter was puslied so far fliat a re-
solution was passed in its favour,
but the Law Society refused te
sanction if. There is a good deal
fo, be said in favour of sucli a
change. Those who 'avoured if
did not propose to have trials or
any "-ýctive proceedings. Only the
loss of time fo anxious litigants.
was to be obviated. flowever,
t-he proposai lias been rejected iu

nga idi niay yet obtain iu
Ontaio.

We have been reading of a
Judge making- himsclf disagrce-
able to counsel before a jury.
This is a subject upon which a
good rnaxy octupants of seats on
flic ]ench cau take home to
theinselves. We have witnessed
many exliibitions of impatience,
peevisliness and irritability be-
fore juries, where tlie cause for
sucli conduct was most trifiing,
but fthe resuit on the jury very
grave and serious. Tlie question
is, are Courts of Justice and trials
1er flic benefit of tlic lifigants or-
te suit flic pleasure of flic Judge?

THE VOICE 0F LEGAL JOURNALISM.

Extracts from Exchanges.

The New Woman.
Shie bias long since beexi ad-

ruitted te the Bar in most of flic
States. The iniarriel w-omeu's
statutes have emancipatted lier
fron flie disaibilities of cover-
ture as f0 lier property riglits,
and flic policy of fliese statutes

practically emancipafes lier per-
SOD from flic coutrol of lier liins-
baud. She now sues for flic
seduction of lier liusbauid, as
freely as flie husband for bier se-
duction. The bicycvle lias cern-
pleted -wlit thec legisiatures and
Courts have left undone, by
clotbing< lier in the maInly cos-
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tuuie, anîd exlîibiting lier to the
-world in the chianactc-r for

whcîshe lias long 1ined-as a
t wo-."ged animial.

But it lias remnained for Jiidge
Cibbions, of Ille ('irculit Court of

lier thiat -%vitî tlie benefits of
nîauhIlloodl, Aie mulist ilecept tle
burd('ns -%vlichl aeompany it.
The11 leuriied and progressive
Judge holds fliat -vlîere she files
a bill fu~r divorce tagainst lier
liusband, anid lias money in lier
trolnsers n)ocîcets and lie lias
none, she inùust iillomw im tempo-
rary aliniony until the finai
liearing, ýa11d fîîr1nisli hlmii funds
for ec(>ule fees. Tfhe opinion is
a, lcarncd one, a.nd is reported in
tlic May nuniber of the Chicayoý
I,awjj Joli,-al.. '\.e see the
fIt)trt w'inldug îfs left eye as it
Closes its 1<'pMon «witli the

ia-xim finit <«\v-' 'it is sauce for
fle gyoose is t3auiice for the

gandr."Fron Tir-qiniia. Law

The Legal Dead Remain Unhon-
oured.

The Burns centenary is send-
ing a -%vmre Df entliusiasm over
tue slcottisli land. A meniorial
-indow lins just been dedicatted
in St. Savioîmr's, Southwark, to,
Massinger and Fletcher, whist
statues to Arnold and Newman
]lave been' unvelled. r-,ùet ýand
philosopher, sciiolar and divine
..re nil recelving theïr tribute of
admiration and hionor, but wheat
of the sages of the law? Who
kceps or caves for flie centenary
or Blaclistone, or drinlc-s to tlie
jxiemorýy of M1%ansfteld, or groes a
plous pilgrimnge to, the tonb, of
Hale? Entlmusasw, popular nr
professionaL, i8 ruadiy lacking.%
How different ancient Rome!

1,111en kn lwýver alike de-
lizite-d to lionour ftie j uriscon-
suit. " Without doubt," says
Cicero, " the house of ami emineuît
lawver is the ora'cle for the

~vlioe ciy." Rome rionglit.
more nobly of lier law% and, lier
lwyers. TiLo ftie Romian law s

the'scienlce of sciences. thf, first
puirsuit ini everv -well-ordered
commnonwealth. 'fo tlic Emglisli
layman--too often to the Eng--
lislt Iawyer-the( practice of flic
law is, to use Sir Frederiliz Pol-
lock's phrase, mierely 'ý- a trade or
solenin juggIer 'Il The conem-
oration of the mlighity nmastprs of
our jurisprudence, ton long neog-
lected, would do more than mv
thing to dissipalte unworfi y con-
ceptions of our law.-Law

Thre Torrens System.

The first actual transfer of
land -at Chicago under the Tor-
rens system. «ws m-ade a, few
d-y cgo, and affo.-ds an oppor-

tnnity for coniparison of thie old
and the new way. linder the
former mode there would have
been a charg e f e25 to $100 for
examination of tifle. kiwyer-s'
fées to pay, a, risk of flaw in the
titie w'ould also have existed,
anfd to g-uard agzinst this, mnany
purcliasers would htave had tl he
tifle guaranteed by a, company
whichl insures sucli risks. Under
the Torn-ens plan, the purehazer
paid $3 to tlie county trensurer
Ior lia-ving the transfer entered
on the books, and the state guar-
anteed flic titie. The previous
outiay on. flic part of the seller
was f15 for exaininafion of titie.
$G for the indemnity- fund held
by flic stafe, mmad $2 for the certi-
ficate.-Albany La.t Timcee.
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Dr. Johnson on Law.
",Ail la, said Dr. Johinson,

"are inade for tle. convenience
of the cownnxlunity; wvhat 'is
Iegaiy donc slxould lac legali

recorded, thaf the state of things
inay lac hnowvn, and -wherever
evidence is requircd evdecenav
bec had. Por this reason thw
obligation to framie and establisli
a legal register is enforced by a
legal penalty, wvhichi penalty is
the want of that perfection -and
plentitude of riglît wvhichi a, regis-
ter Nvould give. Tience if follows
fixat this is not an objection

ieeylegal; for fihe reason on
wliceh the Iawv stands being equit-
able, inakes an equifable objec-
tioin."1

Spealzing, of advoc.acy, Dr.
Johnson said: IlThxis yon rnust
enflarge on -wixen speakzing fo fixe
cornritf ce. Yon niust nof argue

fixreas fvon were arguing, in
fixe schools: close reasoning wilI
not fix fixeir attention; yon must
sa-v tic saie fiing over and
over ag1c.n in different words. If
you say it but once, they miss i
in a moment of Inattention. It
is unjust, sir, to censure lawyers
for mitliplying- words whien thiey

Xa :ge it is offen nece.sa n, for
fixenitfo rnuitiply words."-Tlie

The Act of God.

Tîxose wlio desire to be edu-
cafed in tie meaning of tie legal
expression Il Act of God " would
do weIl to consider Nugent v.
Smith (1 C. P. D. 423), whlxih
apparently lxad not been done by
tie defendan.t's advocate in a,
recent County Conrt case before
Mfr. Lnmley Siýniltx, Q.CO. An

ldrylady, in passingr down
Newcwatle *Street, 1-trand, was
knocked down and injured by a

board %vliell a, high ivind hlew
upon lier. The defence wvaspa-
tieally that fheic actidentv ouglit
be ealled an IlAct of <4od,"1 see-
ing that He sent the wind »c.-iiI
hlew dowi'x the board an'd causvd
the ilxjury. fis Honlor pointed.
ont tliat a nail or two. or soie-
thingr to keep tli.- board in its,,
Placé'. -%oulà have becîx an "e
of prudence,, " with whichi Provi-
denee Nvould have been %eil
leased. "lGod hielps those wlxo

Ixel p thieisclIves,!" an d boards
not properly fixed Up mnay fairlv
lac expected f0 blo-w dow'n in
-%vindv weatlxer. The injured
lady recovered £15. -Lauv

SIiln.'Journal.

A Lawyer's Lov e Letter.

i'?orne, Chloris, corne and let mle

To looki into thxose pleading eyes,
And bline thon not this armn

thlat tries
To circle tixat permissive waste.

Corne, enter an appearaince ere
Tinie files fhe stafemient of lais

Clain],
And execution for the sarno
Do issue on thy golden haîr.

To mie fhyv heart's estafe assign;
If thon produce no0 evidence
And dost abandon flxy defence,
Mien Order XIV. makes fiee

mine.

Fmecorert I will render tcee
Instead of terne sole as thon art,
And thxen thon shait possess xny

lieart,
For mine and not pur azzter vie.

In trutli I want fier, to dernise
Thy heart on lease for Hifé fo me,
A.nd covenant fliat thec lessee
Will not assigu unfil lie dies.
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This -%vrit of my attacliment miay
Perchance endow my love with,

nerve,
And she xnay on my rivais serve
Notice to quit for Lady -Day.

If but I dare interrogate,
Would she deliver a reply?
Reply, no0 doubt, but -vhat if 1
We a told my nuisance to abate?

MT at is the iise of putting trust
In one whose autrefois acquit
Is pleaded to thec felony
0f arson of my heurt to, dust?

Alas! that hope and blaclz de-
spair

Likze cross-remainders intertwine.
The case is just upon the hune;
What if at last the judgles pair?

-Lawv Joiirnlal, London.

The Tribunal of Professional
Opinion.

Canning used to say that a
croivd was wiser than tlie wisest
m-an in if; is noL« this, indeed,
the first article of our deinocrafie
faifli? And what is truc of thec
uncultured multitude is stili
more truc of a trained body Ilke
professional opinion, be if medi-
cal, musical, a.rtistic or legral.
If this professional, opinion
ainîongr Iawyers pronounces
against any view of Iaw or prac-
tice, we xnay be pretty certain
that this theory or practice is
,wrong. It is not merely that
professional opinion nieans
strong sense, legal training, ex-
perience, csprit de corps, and
jealousy for the reasonabIeness
and consistency of fthe law, but
thaf if is miade up of bodies of
experts ou every brandi of thec
law--shlipping law, trade-inark
lau'. binkruptcy, company ]aw-
take which Tou 'will, there is -a
compact body of specialists
xvhose combined opinion. backed
by the general auxhority of fhe

profession, must outweigh the
judgment of any court, liowever
coxupetent or dignified. Tlie
profession is a keen critîc, and,
like Lord Camipbell, lias its
drawer of not a little judicWa
"bad law'" It is an open secret.,

for instanmce, by this time that
the flouse of Lords is Iikely to
reverse fthc decision of fthc Court
of Appeal in Broderip v. Salo-
mon; but long before thie Olym-
plan wbdmof fthc law lords
was souglit, that decision h2d
been brouglit f0 flic bar of pro-
fessional opinion and condemned.
What ground the flouse of Lords
may tàke up if 'would be prema-
turc to forcshiadow, but ail pri-
vate conipanies, no less than
public ones, will expeience a
seuse of relief if thaf case is rele-
gafed tc ftic volume of cau3es
overruled, distinguislied, or re-
versed.-Lawv Jou~rnal (EngI.).

Living Yet Legcally Deadl.
A peculiar case is pending be-

fore fie Supreme Court in the
Bigli judicial -district of New
York. One Olin Fuller mysteri-
ously disappe,,ared in June, 1892,
and did flot reýappear until a few%
inonths ago. Every effort was
made f0 find himi but witliout
success. in the ineantime his
father, wlio -was wealtby, died,
witliout liaving made a wiIl. At
tlic time of the settlement of flie
estate iu flie Surrogratc's Court
tlic son was stili missing, his
relatives and friends liad griven
hMn up as dead, bis deceasée was
officially .declared, and his fýa-
ther's estate -went te flie son's
wife and daugliter. «Upon bis re-
turn lie was desirous of reclalin-
ing his inlieritance, but as lie
was dead in flie eyes of fthc la',
lie was unable te do so. Hie cern-
mcnced proceeding«s in the Su-
preme Court to have 'Ms life re-
stored.-Chicago Law Trnes.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

CommentarieE? on the Laws of
Ontario, being Blackstone's
Commentaries on the Laws of
England adapted to, the Pro-
vince of Ontario. By R. E.
Kingsford, M.A., LL.B. Vol.
i. (The Carswell Co., Ltd.,
Toronto.)

WTe niust admit to being quite
talzen w'itli the ideýa of Mr. Kiiîîgs-
ford's? work as outlined by the
I.reface. Every la.wyer in O11-
tarlo lias frequently liad perplex-
ln- doubts upon important and
practicýa1 everyd-ay questioms,
'wlere thec doulits have larel
beem flie resait of our haviing to
rely upon Enýghisli tcxt books
iwhicli eontained munY pages in-
applitable to timis provinee.
Everyone agrees that for a founi-
dationi to lus legal edueation the
student canuot do better thian
read lliLzstone. But hio-% erro-
nmous wvili be mnany of aL stadcent's
ideas of Ontario 1aýtv if lie reads
anl old or anv edition of 131a cl-
stone. As far as real property
is conccrned we ha-,ve -Mr. Lil'
book, but zift%,r the lapse of
;'bout twenfty years it, too, lias be-

tomle out of date. Ail these dis-
advantages Mr. Kiugsford at-
ternpts to obvifAt-e and as far as
we have been able to looki inUto
it lie lias suceeded. NVe are grlad
to see that as far as -%vas cousis-
tent with thec schemne of the
work, the oiia text lias been,
preservýed, thius retainiing the eie-
gant and xnasterly diction of the-

orgnlauthor. The present
volume. deals wvith the riglits of
persons, but the whle Com1n1io11
1aw will be treated iii the work,
w'Nhieh is to be composed of thrc

gjgtliromigh the lirst voluime.
with sone curiosity, as it is new
to find so wide a field covered iii
one work. 11» the past we hiave

n gefin our legal know-
ledge by pieemieael; getting one
littie seetion fruni one booki and
:-m<tlier front aiiotiier. TIhis lias
made our knowledge more or
less disjointed. In Mr. Kiings-
ford's work there, is a eompre-
lieisivenelss thiat sents fo cover
everytlîing, and oue seenis te
<ljde froni one subject to another
11111 wrveltibl V. \e? aw'ait witli
lu terest thie subsequ ent Voluies.

GENERAL NOTES.

.Tury Scandal.-Another se-in-
dai catised by flie oildaa f
jiirors' nimcý froin a sealed ver-
diclt oeeurred in one of the Clii-
cago Courts rccently. The casc
(if Blum Harris zigainst fthe Dake

r any for dauages eafuised to luis
~propety by the ostîtinof
tlie road liad bven on trial before
.4iidge Ewing for several davs.
vifter flue arginentg and thle

Bftrrister-22

<hreof fthe Curt, flie jury
Nvere ý eut to, thetir roýoi -with lui-
sfructions to return a seaied ver-
(dirt if tiiev shouid agree befere
uuiornunçr*

lit was rei)orted that euep cf tic
jarors refused f0 join iu flec ver-
dict until a very late imour. Rie
iu.aily consented, how*evpr, signed

flic verict, -idei w-as in favor
cf the raiiroad company. and thc
jury separatcd, the menibers
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going to their respective homes.
,file sefflcd verdict ivas left for
the clerli of thec Court.

WTlîen flic Court opcned next
xnlorning flic jury were present
auid the verdict was opened an.d
rvad. As thie clerk concluded

edigthie dlocumlent. the juror
whlo, land signied hlii iaile I-ast flie
iiiglit before, ('rLated a sensation
by arising anîd recanting hîs as-
:Sent to the verdiet. Tlie jury
wvas ilîcun polled mnd :not-lîer
juror Said Ix' aho liad ili-inged
ls 11Q. Thie verdict w~as enter-
cd wvitl a notation of tlic facts,
auîd Hie effeets 0f 1 11P jurorse ac-
lion wias left for future judiefial
co.nsidcration.

Directors arc beliind the
scenes, and, beli- so, are, per-
fectly im'are w'hctlicr tlic play is
a Ildraw I or w'hether thec cur-
tain rnust shortly corne down 011
the piece for good. and f1ils
knowlcedge gives thein an iniques-
tionable adrantage in gretting
paid over outside crcditors who
view thoe performance only froîn
tlic pit or dress c-rcle. 18 a (lirc-
tor entitled bo profit by this
kznow'Ice ? Iu Amierica thcvy
thîink xîot. Directors are treated
as beiugY in a fiduciary relation
to flic credifors as soon as, flie
conîpany is unzible to pauy its
way. The subject lias not re-
eeivced ail tlic attention it -ie-
serves iii Exîglaîîd, but, se far as
fthc au1tiiorities go, tliey give flhc
direedors the fui] benefit of flîcir
position. The sfrongcst case is
Wilmioft 'v. The London Celluloid
("oiiîpanly. Tlex'e tlic direct-grs
liad receivcd insurance inoncys
on the eve of winding up, and
repaid flicîselves out pf tliem
-i lo.n te flie eompany, and flie
Court refused. Io front if as a
frauiiduilenit preference, fbougli by

doing se flic directors were prac-
tically putting the wliole of fthc
assets in flicir pockets. It was
a short syllogismi. Tlius: Pay-
ingr debts of fthc company is iu
flic ordinary course of business.
TIhis is a dcbf of fthc cornpany.
If is iii flic ordina«.ry course for
tlie directors f0 pay if. By Eng-
Iisli law the directors inay even
prcpay their shares to prefer
themnselvcs. But a, dircfor's
"lplace"l is a liard eue, and lie
ougirt f0 ha.«ve lis perquisites.-
Fî'oi tlic Laiv Journal (n.

Litigants te be Restrained.
Lit iganfs iu person have a

prospect of bcing left vifliouf
thcir ordir.ary occupation. There
is ne doubt tliat flere are some
persons of-to, say flic least-ec-
centric natures w]o love te gro
on airing -wbaf fliey consider
f heir grievauces. Tliey no doubt
offen becoine greaf-t nuisances.
To remnedy tliis the Lord
Vlaeîo lias iut roduccd a,
bill iut o ftc flouse of Lords
"iTo preveuf atbuse of ýlic
process of flie ligli Court or
other courts by fhe institution of
ve-xatlous leg-al proceedings."1 If
is proposed fIat fthc Attorney-
General shall be af liberty to ap-
ply for an order preventingr vex-
atious litigants instifufing auy
proceedings mitliouf leave of flic
court, and te gef sucli anl order
lie mnusf show that flic person in
question lias liabitually and pcv-
sistently insfifufed vexations
]egrai proceedings wifliout any
reasonable ground. Ourselves
we doubt -wletlier it is worth
whuile passing auy sudh Acf of
Parliamieut. Tliese vexations
litig-auts are but few, and flic
principle of the meýasure is ohjec-
fionable.-From Laiv Notes.
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RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.-

SOHWE DER v. MASTIE.

[101 L. T. 180.

Libel.

If A. is a solicitor and B. is
bis client, and B3. transfers bis
work to C., another solicitor,
and in the course of tahziug over
the papers A. unjustifiably wvrites
to B. that being unable to, toler-
ate the tone of the letters re-
ceived 'in C., lie bas -%vritten
C. decli- n- furtlier communica-
tion witb him, and now wvrites
to, B. to sy that lie will hand
over B.Is pa,,pers to any per-
son selected by B., except C. or
C.1s clerk; and A. in the letter
referred to tells C. that A. de-
clines furtber communication
witli him,ý as lie does not know
lîow to -write letters to gentle-
men; and B. thereon takes the
work awaýy fromn-. bas
libefled C. i bis cliaracter as a
professionail main, and must pay
damages. (Russell, L.C.J.)

]RE VEUVE OIE EX PARTE
BLOOMflIETHAL.

[101 L. T. 180; 410 S. J. 566.

ompcy- Oontivibutory - Uolit-
paisAct, 1867, S. 25.

If A. lends £1,600 to a limited
Company upon the Comnpany giv-
in- bim its acceptance and de-
positing by way of collateral
security certificates for 16,000 £1
preference shares; and tbe com-
pany send -A. certificates stating
that lie is the registersd proprie-
tor of the shares subject to, the
articles of association, and that
each share is fully paid-but
notbing bad in fact been paid on
anY Of the shares and- no con-
tract was filed in respect of them

with the registrar of joint stockz
companies under section 25 of the
Companies Act, 1867; and an
order is made to compulsorily
wind the coinpany up: what is
A.'s position?

He loses the money lent as re-
gards which lie can prove in the
winding up as an unsecured
creditor, and lie wiIl be put upon
the A1. list of contributories in
respect of the 16,000 shares, and
will have to pay the caîls there-
on. "The principle that the Coin-
pany were estopped frorn allegr-
ing the shares were not fully
paid as stated iii the certificates
(wvhicli applied in Parbury's
Case) hiad no application in this
case. (Court of Appeal affirming
MTlfiamis, J.)

ROGER9 v. HIULL.
(T. 470.

lat is tMe mcanin. oj the word
«'tacnd" » sed in s. 2 of .0w,7 &
2S V. c. 115 ?

The section mnakes it ,,n offence
to place poisoned flesli on land,
and a Divisional Court (Cave and
Wills, JJ.) lield that it applied
to placing poisoned meat* in a
pigeon-house situate on the
"round in an enclosed Yarden,
the object being -to kzili cats.

* Z* *

THIOIMPSON, RE, GRIFFITH v.
THOMPSON.

[S. J. 544.

If a test ator gives fproperlty Io Ais
chilctren to lie distrib&tedZ and

padwken tkey attcdin twe'nty-
eight, a'nd then imposes a condi-
tion affecting the share of any
child -who embraces a ireigiozns
life, what is the effect of the con-
dton ?
It is void, since by griving bis
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,chidren the property s0 that it
vests in possession, tlue direction
that it be paid, etc., on. tlheir at-
taiuing the age of twenty-eight:
is 'void within the Saýunders-..y
Vautier doctrine -(sec 14 L. N. p.
277), and the festator baving,
mnade an absolute gift cou.ld not,
said Chitty, J., by a condition
subsequent cnt it down; tlie sub-
sequent condition was, in fact,
repugnant to the gift, and vold.

1'UGII v. LONDON, B3RIGHTON ANID
SOUJTE COAST.flML. 00.

[T. 448; L. T. 158; S. J. 0206.

ltTltat i.s ile mieawinq of Il'ca -
cîtaicd *froin empilloym»-eit by -rea-
soni of accident '>. in Sn accident-
(cil nrnc 20icY ?

If inclludes, said the Court of
Appeal (Eshier, M.I., ]Iaýy and
Smiit:li, L.JJ.) a shockz fo nerves
through fear of seeing a ra,,ilw'ay
accident M'hichi sliock incapaci-
fates fronm work.

33OVILL v. ENDLE.
(44 W. R. 528.

1s tno?,rtagee w/w ta 7 esr)osscssioiz
elititiei lo six -non1ts' notice of
thte ?Inoltgagoi,'s iinteiitiont torve-
deg, or to six 'ront/is' interest
in lieu~ of -notice?

1\1o, said Kekewich, J.,> but
nmuist allo-w redlemlption on pa1y-
mient of principal, interest Up to,
date, and costs, and this thougb
the amount be tendered fo himn
before the day fi-x--d by the mort-
gage deed for repayrnent of the
mnoney. A iniortgragee «who takes
possession for bis own benefit is
niot entitled f0, reinain in the
position of a. unortragee'out of
possession, land ask for interest
or notice before being paid off.
Jndeed, entry into possession is

equivalent to a demiand for pay-
nient, and if lie is paid ail owing
to, himi lie cannot conuplain. (C.

SHARLANDREMP v. EZY

[S. J. 515 ; W. N. 62 ; L. J. 380; La. T. 111.

If A. covenlants to piay B. an an-
nwity of 1001. a yeai., and,
charges the pagmeiît of Mew an-
,nuity on Wkitcacre, awd dlies,
does the nmiyconstitute an
equitable charge on 1lhiteacre
withtin the mneaninq of 40 & 41
V. c. 34 ?

Yes, said. the Court of Appeal,.
at7iid Whiteacre w'ill pass, on A.'s
death, f0 tlie heir or dev4z,%:e, sub-
ject to tlic annuity l inte absence
of a' contrary intention. (S. 754.)

%rEGINA\ v. LILLYMAi%.

[31 L. J. 383; 40 S. J. 5841; 101 L. T. 207.

Gimi'nal &uui-Er"vilence.

In charges of rape and inde-
cent assault and kzindred offences
against females, to what extent
(if at ail) is evidence admiissible
of a compl-aint made by flie prose.
cutrix?

The fact that the female did
mnake a, coinplaint of sorne hind
-%vitin a, reasona,,ble timie after
the alleged off ence has always
been admnitted i evidence. But
ftic particulars of sucb coiplaint
'were formierly rigorously ex-
cluded; thougli lately soin(-
judges haiive, adinitted it.

The universal ride is now Laid'
down fliaf.t-aiffer direct evidence.
of flic acts charged against the.
prisoner bas been givcn by the
prosecuitrix or some othier -%vit-
ness-evidence can be given that
fixe prosecufrix did makze a coin-
plaint (not on oath, not- in fhe.,
presence of tbe accused, and not
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forming part of tlie res gestae)l,
but sucli comphaint can only be
used as evidence of thle consist-
ency of the eonduct of the prose-
cutrix witli the story she lias
told iu Rie box, and as being in-
consistent with lier consent te
flie conduet of whichi shie coin-
plains, and the Judge miust -tell
the jury fliat it can only be used
by themi for this purpose, and
not as proof that the offence was
committed; and tlic ver - words
of the ceuiplaint in full ouglit te
be disclosed in thec witness-box,
and not ierely the fact cf a coin-
plaint. (Russell, L.C.J., Vol-
lochi, B3., and Hawkins, Cave;_u

PAIN v. BOWDEN1.

[101 L. T. 181; 31 L. J. 871.

G'osts-A cln,iist-ation7.

In allowing the cost of admin-
istration cf a deceased's estate,
there is a distinction te be
drawn between solvent and in-
solvicnt estates, and the solicitor
advising a persenai representa-
tive when the estate is knowvn te
be insolvent should only be al-
lowed te charge for services
whicli are strictly necessary for
the protection cf the estat c-c.g.,
lie must net charge for letters
and attendances, answ'cring the
inquiries cf creditors (especially
after an administration action iS
commenced), or for any -work
which flic admiinistrator îighit
well do lihiiseîf. (Cave îand

E X PAnTE, WRIYTE.

[.10 S. J. 565.

Mandanus.

A.Motion fer a prerogrative
writ of mandamus cau only be

madffe by ceunsel, and nef by flic
applicant in persen.; and this at'-:
plies te a motion for a cule nisi
as well as te the argument lu
slîowin- cause against flic rule,
and fo flic Cliancery Division
and Court of Appe-al as well1 as
flic Queen's l3enchi Division.
(Plull Court cf Appeal and Rus-
seI, L.C.J.)**

CART]E v. RIGBY.

[.N. 71; 101 L. T. 180; -0 S. J. 58; 31
L. J. 897.

Joindler of plccintijý- Separate
ca'uses of action.

Fifty mners -%vere killed by
flic tlooling of Rigby's ceai mine.
The legal personal representa-
fives cf flic fifty miners jeined
fogeflier in one action, claiming
damages againsf lligby under
Lord Campbell's Acf and under
flic Employers' Liea.bility Acf
1880. ltigby applied te strike
out ail flic plaintiffs cxcept oue,
on the grouud fliat flic parties
were imipropcrly joined as ce-
plaintiffs.

fleld, thaf flc aue . of action
arose frein separate and distinct
dlaimis; that cousequently under
Snmurthwaife v. Rannay, 71 L'. T.,
157, the plaintiffs could- not join
iu eue action; and that ail plain-
tiffs save flic pcrsonal represen-
tatives of one imist be struec
eut. (Court of Appeal, afirm-
ing RussellCJ, and Wright,

OSBORN v. OHOC0QUEL.

[31 L. J. 384; 1O1 L. T. 133.

Dog bite-S&ieriter.

Action for damages for de-
fendanf's deg iain bittexi
plaintiff. The ouly evidence cf
flic ferocieusncss of the dog and
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of its owner's scienter was tint
the dog, before biting piarntitl,
liad, to the kinowledge of its
owner, in company with another
dog, chased and worried a goat
which, in consequence, hiad to be
kulled.

HeId,' that this was not sufi-
cient evidence; the law requires
plaintiff te prove the owner's
knowledge that his dog had -a
ferocious disposition directed
against xnankînd. Action dis-
missed. (RÈusseli, L.C.J., and
WilIs,J)*

R~OCHEFOUCAULD vr. BOUSTEAD.

[XErKpwicn, J., JuNE 19.-Ohancery Divi-
sion-

Eviden ee - Trust - Joint aciven-
t'we betweeii two pcrties-State-
ments by one to thec solicitor of
thee othie-A drnissibility-Pr iv-
itege-.oint consultations.

This -was an action claiming a
declaration that the defendant
lad purchased certain estates in
Ceylon as trustee for the plain-
tiff, and for an account. The
defendant liad been engaged in
a joint adventure witli D. -with
regard to the purchase of these
estates froni a company to whom
they had been rnortgaged. The
plaintiff was the owner of the
estates, subject to thie mortgage.
D. -wislied to retire from the
joint adventure, and wrote to the
defendant suggesting an inter-
view with regrard toi the matter
between bis (D.'s) solicitor and
the defendant and lis solicitor.
'Au interview took place between
the defendant and D.s solicitor.
The defendant subsequently pur-
chased tCe estates, and dcait:
'with them as bis own- absoliute
property. In the course of the
trial the platintiff sougît to prove

the ýxistence of the trust or
fiduciary relationship by ques-
tions as to wvhat passed at the
interview in question. Defen-
dant's counsel objected, on the
g::ound that the communications
~vere privileged, inasmuci -as
D.'s solicitor vias, for the trne,
in the position of the solicitor or
confidential adviser to the de-
f en dant.

R. B. Raldane, Q.C., and T. L.
Gilmour, for the plaintiff.

W. C. Renshiawt, Q.C., and G.
Lawrence, for the defendant.

Kekewich, J. lield that D.'s
solicitor 'was flot at liberty to
answer any questions as to what
was said by the defendant at the
interview in question, as the
communications were privlleged.
Stgtements made at joint consul-
tations between parties threat-
ened- -wth litîgation and their
respective solicitors and counsel
would be similarly privileged.

IN R~E JYYSON AND FOWKE'S CON.
TRACT.

['uiE 2-6.

Vendlor a'nd pitrchtaser-- Title-- Till
-Chiarge of legacies on residue-
Trustees with unlimitect power
of sale-Beneficial owners abso-
ltLtely erttitlect - ,Sale-Ooncur-
,'encv, of beneficia"ries unneces-
Sary.

]3y his will a testator directed
payment of bis debts and testa-
mentary expenses, and gave £3,-
900 in pecunipry legacies. Re
then devised ti-. residue of his
realty and pcrsonalty to trustees
upon various trusts as to specifie
parts, and es to the residue lie
gave and bequeathed the sarne
to certain persons equally; and
lie declared that the trustees
should have power to seli the
whole or any part of bis real es-
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tate at such times and in sucli
manner as they should deeni cx-
pedient, a.nd hold the proceeds
upon the trusts of the will. The
persenal estate was insufficient
te pay the debts, testamentary
expenses, and legacies.

The trustees sold the resîdue
of the testator's property, which
was ,almost entirely realty, in
varlous lots, and one of the pur-
chasers required the concurrence
of the beneficiaries in the con-
veyance.

The question wr ; whether the
power of sale was good and
could be exercised 110W that the
beneficiaries were absolutely en-
titled te fthe equitable fee, and
were sui juris.

E. P. Hewitt, for the trustees,
flic vendors.

L. Morton B3rown, for the pur-
chaser.

Kckewich, J., 'held that, hav-
ing regard to flic charge of testa-
inentary expenses and legacies
upon the residue, the power of
sale could be validly exercised
by the trustees, and that a good
fitie could be given by them to
the purchaser without the con-
currence of the beneficiaries.

OVE RTON & 00. v. 13URN, LOWE&
SONS.

LINDLEY, L.J., LOPEs, L.J., JÎLy 1.-O-'ourt
of Appeal.

Practice-Service out of the ju1ris-
diction-Notice of mnotion -iitlb
notice of writ-Foreign .9ubject
-Rules of the Sv.qremte Court,
1883, Order LII., rule 9.

This was an application by
way of appeal from a decision of
RKekewiàch, J., for leave to serve
notice of motion for an injunc-
tion with notice of tlic writ in
thec action out of flic jurisdiction

upon some of the defendants,
who wcre forcign subjects. The
injunction souglit for was to re-
strain the defendants until the
trial ofJ the action from, tlireat-
ening the plaintiffs or any other
person or persons by letters or
otherwise -%vith legal proceedings
or liability in respect of any al-
leged infringement of certain ai-
leged patent riglits of thec foreign
defendants.

Kekewich, J., having regard te
the opinion expressed by Nortli,
J., in The Manitoba and North-
Western Land Corporation Y.
Allan, 63 Law J. Rep. Chanc.
156; L. R. (1893) 3 Chanc. 432,
made ne order, and intimated
that, in lis opinion, if was a
proper case for appeal.

Lambert Bond, for the appli-
cation, referred te Hersey v.
Young, W. N. 1894, 18, in which
a similar application was ac-
ceded te by this Court, the ser-
vice in that case being reqixired
upon a British subjeet eut of the
jurisdjition.

Their Lordships said that fhey
would do what was donc in Her-
sey v. Young, give leave te effect
fthc service asked for, and say
tllat: the order would be without
prejudice te any question wvhidh
miglit be iaised upon it.

IN RE BINNS, LEE v. BINNS.

[NORTHT, J., JuLv 9. -Chancery Division.

Executor - Retainer -. Advance-
ment -Tes. atorsurety.for leçatee
-Bankruptcy/ of le.atee-Proof
by principal credto-Surety-
sliip liabilit,.-Retainer in re-
spect of.

Test ater deposited £2,400 in
his, own name at flic Brcntford
Bank as coîriaferal secuity for
the account of J. & F. Binns, a
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firra in which two of his sons
were fthe sole partuers. T1he
two sons wvere entitled to lega-
cies and shares of residue under

AIt the tinte of the testator's
deat h the ordatof the irni
exceeded £2,400. The batik, to
avoid the mile ini Cfiayton'is case,
1 Mer. 572, opened a new ac-
Counit, throughi which ail subse-
quent transactions of the firmn
were passed, leaving flie debit
on the old account still standing.
The firîn subsequently becanie
bankrupt, and the ba.,nkç proved
for the entire overdraft without
g«Iving- credit for the collateral
security which tlie intended to
retain to ineet any ultiînate de-
ficiency.

The plaintiffs, tlie trustees in
bankruptcy, liaving applied to
the defendants, the present trus-
tees of the -will, for paymcent of
the bankzrupt's legacies and
shares of residue, 'which amiount-
ed to less titan £1,201) a. pieve, tlie
defendants clainied to retain
titein by way of set-off against
thie possible -loss of the £2,400.

C. Swinfen Eady, QC.adJ
Scott Fox, for tepanis
pointed out that flic whole over-
draft liaving been lnchided in1
flec proof, that debt wvas gone.
Theî'e wvas, therefore, 11o subsist-
!ng debt whichi would entitie thie
defendants f0 refiain. The cýas.e
of lu re Watson; Turner v. WaV.t-
son, 65 Law J. Rep. ian.553;
L. IR. (1896) 1 Chane. 925, on
whielî the defendants relled, ex-
pressly turned on the fact tbat:
tlic debt wvas sti11 subsistingr be-
cause no one lad proved for it
(sec 'p. 933 of flic report), There
«would be no0 retainer unless there
'was a provable debt (Stanîrners

v. Elliott, 37 Lam, J. Rep. litane.
353; L. IL. 3 Chane. Div. 195).

Vernon R. Smith, Q.C., and W.
J. Tanner, for the defendaputs,
contended that, even if they had
.no riglit f0 prove in bankmutptcy,
thie.) could treat the £2,400 as -41n

advan ceinent, which miore titan
cancelled thec son's shares.

iNorth, J., adopted the plain-
tifts' argument, and hcld that tlie
defendants could tiot: retain tlie
legacies and shares of residue
agans the plaintiffs.

SALTER v. SALTER.

[Lzs-)LrEy, L.J.. LorEs, L.J., ]3zony, L.J.,
J uLX 8.-Cov et of Appeftl.

.Prqbcde-Reccivev -Lis .Peclens'
-Gaveat - IV',jt - Commrence-
ment of actioin.

Appeal frorn a decîsion of tlic
President (Sir F. H. Jeune).

On 'May 30 the widow of the
deceased caused it ca,,t'e.at to be
entered to, prevent probate of bis
w'ill. On Jnuie S flue caveat ýwas
wamned, and on June 10 tlie
-widow entered an appearance.
Slie iipplied for flic appointmnent
of a receiver pendente lite, but
the President refused flie appli-
cation on the grround that as no0
-%vrit had been issued fliere wvas
no lis pendens.

The widow appealed.
P. IRose Iunes, for the appel-

lant.
Bargreatve Deane, contra.
Their Lordships dismissed the

appeal, with costs, holding that
there was no0 Is pendens, and
thalt unfil tlic issue of a writ
there was no0 jurisdiction to ap-
point a receiver.
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RE ~GINA. v. ERDIIEIM.

[Coi)i Lc'iti ]RusrPLTJ, L.C.J., POLLOCKC,B.
}IAWI(XN'S, J., CAVE~, J., AND WILLU, J., MAY
2, âj-NIL 2-Crowvî Cases sev-Igl
Court of Justice.

G-i,ninal la'w-Evidence-1tlublic
exw'min-iýatio& of clebto--'ar-ol
evicleicèe of sltoVLthct/ld miter-
BSltdrup#cy Act, 188J, 16 &4

. c. -52, s. 17.

Thîis was a case stated by the
Deputy Recorder of Leeds, be-
fore -%vlom flicprisoner wvas con-
vicfed of ceriain misdemieanours
under the Debt ors' Act, 1869.
Hie liad been adjudicated bankz-
rupt May 20, 1875, and under
the Bankruptcy Act, 1883, s. 17,
liad been examincd on oatli on
five different days, when the cx-
amination wvas adjourned 8111e
die. During Ilis exanihiation a
shorthand writer had takzen in

shorthand the prisoncr's evi-
dejice, and liad mnade -a tr'anscrîpt
or it, but the tranàcript w'snot
re.ad over to or sigxîed by ftie
prisonler. At the trial paroi
evidence of the shorflîand writer
~vas tendered and received of
statemeîîts -and admissions intide
b), the prisoner l the course of
lis examinafion of faets teuxding
fo establishi the inisdemeanours
-witI whichl lie wvas cli-arged.

The question was, *wcthier
Iitit înîrol evidence wvas I)roI)erIy
adinitted or nof.

'The Solicitor-Gencral. (Sir I.
B. Finlay, Q.C.), G. J. Balis,
and A. W. Bairstow%, for tlie
Crown.

C. Mellor for the prisoner.
Cuir. adv. vuit.
June 2.-The Court lield that

the shorthanud writer's pa.rol cvi-
dence was properly adinifted.

Conviction affirmned.

THE- ýtLJTSIDE JUDGE.

You inay sillg of ftic judge, Coin-
mon lcas judge,

Or any jndgc that you please;
1 go for the judgc, the nice old

judge,
That knowingly takzes lits case,

And Iookng ivise frorn beinid
the bencli,

Af the rafe of six thlous.a.nd a
year,

Cares not a, hait- in his somnd old
lead,

Wh'lo goes f0 tlic front or rear.

Not ]lis is the bouc they are
fighiting for-,

And why should flic judge sail
inn'

Witli nothing to gain, but a
chance perhiaps

To lose in strife and chagrin,
There may be a few, perhiaps,

wlîo fail

rlo see if quite !l this liglif;
But vlieiî flhc fur flics, I'd raflier

be
The oufside judge in flic figlit.

1 know tiiere are somie-of judgcs
I speaz--

That fhink if is, quit e flic tling
To0 takze flic Ipart of one lu flie

figlit
And hop riglit inito flie ring;

But 1 care nof a hiair wl%,iat any
m1ay s-aV,

lIn regard fo flic wrong or flic
riglî,

My judgmnent goes, as -well ,as iny
r]iyme,

For flic judge that keeps out
of flic figlit.

-Mrlall Brown in Pittsburg-
Legal Join-nal.
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